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An easement in the space above the ~and, not 
included within a municipal airport site ror 
removal of obstructions to air travel tl and 
from the landing field, cannot be acquired 
by the municipality by the process of condemna
tion apart from an easement 1n the real estate 
itself but may be so acquired as an easement 

,, , 
5 

1n the real estate • 
• !U '] 41 19 0 

Honorable Raymond II. Vogel 
Pr osecu tin; Attorney 
Capo G-i rn.rdcuu County 
Cape Girardeau, !Hssouri '---

Dear Sir : 

\'lo h.avo your recent l etter in which you request an O) inion 
of thi s de partment, Vlh ich letter is as follor:s: 

"Dy City Or ciinance , t he City of Ca:;;:>c Gi rar<lo11u 
:n•ov:LC:e cl for n r1uni c i pa.l a irp ort b oard un der 
Section 15126 , R. s. I:o. 1939, und the b oard has 
co::ir> lc ted th.o constr uction of a Class 3 a ir? ort 
by i mpr oving runways , entrancc o, li~htinG the 
f i e lC., e t c ., wherein the Civil lloronautics 
.<td.lni n i strati.on bore part of tho cost of such 
construct i on and i~1provm~1ents an d l .... n cl a c qu i sition. 

"At tho end of the NE/sw runway , there i s a clump 
of' trees . The highest of t he s e trees is"73 feet, 
and ~nost of' the trees are near t hat height. ~hey 
are located frm1 1400 feet to 2000 fee t fro~ the 
end of the runway and in direct line with the 
r~··w;ay . I"or c ert&in t ypes of air carrier operat i on, 
the CCA r e quires t hat there be a 40 to 1 c;lide 
~lo mainta ined. ?his ~eans that there must not 
b e ~"'lY obstruction within the area of thE. end o f 
a runway uhich cause the glide D.Il.Bl e to be 
lowered . I n other wor•ds , f or ever y ~-0 fc0 t of 
travc 1 i'rom t llc end of a r•unwc.y 1 yo•J. ::1a~- only 
trave l up 1 f'oot, s o thc.t those trees rcJucc· 
t he g lide a.n:_:lo t o so:-tethin~: ovor 20 to 1 . 

t1The air port anc: tl1e trees referred to l i e in 
Scott Co;mt:;-, ; ~i8souri . ?he City of Cu";)c \.rL";lr<icz.u 
is in Ga.)c '..:i ::. '&.r ~lcau County. 

11 i.~u-:,· I havo :;cur• c~i inion :.:.:..:. to r:hc t~:.cr the cit 
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Ron. Raymond H. Vogel 

condemn an air ease~ent suffici ent to maintain 
this 40 to 1 glide angle . The City kno\o;s that 
i t can condemn the r eal estate, but does it have 
t he power to l eave the real estat e alone and 
condemn only· an air space easenent so t hat the 
trees re~erred to could ei ther be r emoved or 
topped? I wiah only to have your opinion as 
to .whether the city may remove the trees 11h1ch 
lie 1600 .feet .from the runway ·by condemnati on 
without condenmi~ the real estate on' \mich 
tho s·e trees grow. · 

., . 
t. 

The purpose o.f the proposed acquisition of t he desired easement 
as full y outlined 1n your l etter, but briefly stated, is the re
moval of the obstructions or hazards to a ir travel t o and from the 
landing field constituted by t he presence of tree s located on land 
not included uith1n the landing f ield, and bei ns f rom l4oo to 
21 000 feet fro~ the end of the runway in a direct line with the 
runway .• 

You li!!lit your l n<!_uiry to the question as to VJhcther or not 
t he City may condemn an air space easement suf ficient to enable it 
to keep the point a t vth1c"i1 t he t r e,es in question arc l ocated clear 
of obstructions to air travel to e.nd f rom the landing f i eld and to 
provi de as much as a 40 to 1 glide angl o for aircraft travel to and 
from the end of t he runwuy wi thout conde~ t he l'•cal estate on 
whi ch the trees are loca t ed or an oasenent t herein. 

Before a.."'lsworing thiu question we desire f i rst to call your 
attenti on to new Section 15125, found in the Pocket Suppl ement of 
R. S. A. Mo. 1939, the old Sect i on 15125 having boon repealed by 
the 62nd Genel"!ll i~n ser.:.bly , ,ac;o 326 , L aws Mo. 19L~3 , and a. now 
section becr-int::; tile same m: .. r:1bcr having been enac ted i n lieu thereof . 
Sai d ne~ sect i on 15125 i s, in part , us Eollows: 
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Ron. Raymond Vogel 

"The term •property• as used 1n this section 
shall mean and include any r eal and personal 
property whether privately or publicly owned 
or any easement or use therein, including, 
but not by way of limitation, * * *(Underscoring 
ours.) 

You suggest in your letter that the Oity has the right to 
condemn the real estate on which the trees in question are located. 
We are of the opinion that in the light of the above quoted statute 
you are undoubtedly right in this conclusion. 

However, you apparently draw a distinction between condemnation 
or an air space easement which would enable the City either to top 
the trees or remove them from the land, and an easement in. the r eal 
estate itself. 

We are or the opinion, however, that an casement which woul d 
enable the City to clear the necessary air space over the land, 
now occupi e d by the trees 1n que stion, of obstructi ons to air 
traTel to and f ram .the landing field would undoubtedly amount to 
an easement tn · the real estate on which said trees are located. 
In other words, tho air space occupied by the trees, as well as the 
trees themselves, constituto a part of the r eal estate. In this 
connection we quote from ~ixel on tho Law of Aviation 3rd Edition, 
section 47 1 page 55 and 56, some comments which we consider very 
enlightening on the subject of the ownershi p of tho space above 
~he landt 

"The maxim that the O\~tner of tho land O\ms the 
space above t he land to an indefinite height 
is no longer of any force. 

"An owner of land may be said to own and control 
the airspace over his land to the height of the 
air usable by hLm either in t he way of bui ldings 
or accessories of buildings e stimat ed and fixed 
according to knowledge or er.perience deduced f rom 
usage, CO!:t-::on sense, scientific r ulos n.nd the 
special circumstance s of the case. In u.s. v. 
Crosby~ 66 S. Ct. 1062, t he ex tent tho OF.nert s 
r ight in superadjacent a irspace has boon stated 
~s f ollows: · 

"'We have said that the a i rspace i s u publ ic 
'~J.i[;h\"ray . Yet it is obvious that i f tho l a.nC.mmer 
is to have f u l l enjoyment of' the land, he must 
have 0xclusive control of tho 1··u:1ecli atc roaches 
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or tho enveloping atll'.oaphere . Otherwise , buildings 
could not be erected, treos could not be ¥lanted 
and even fences could not bo run * -:} *• he ' 
landowner owns at l east as much of the space above 
the ground as he can occupy or use 1n connection 
with the land * * *• The fact t hat he does not 
occupy it ~ a physical sense--by the erection 
of bui ldings and the like is not material.•" 

' .__ 
... . ... . 

We also quote !'rom the same textbook on Ava1tion and f r om 
Section 54. ther( of the following which we believe has direc t applica
tion to the question bef ore us: 

"Air traffic rule s specifically provide 
that except in landing and in taking-off 
c·ertain minimum heights must be maintained. 
Low altitudes must necessarily be f lown 
until an airplane is unde~ way or l ands, 
and s uch fli ts at tow alti~~dee r esult! 
in interference e n ex s use 
to which the land i s put, i s ou t s ide the 
definition of lawrul fl!&ht and constitutes 
a trespass. This !a because such rtlght · 
lliterl'ores with a propert y right, n.amel~, 
the enjoyment of property=sy occupants. 
(Underscoring ours.) 

We are accordingl y of the opinion that the a i r ~pace occupied 
by the trees, mentioned in your opinion request, constitutes a 
portion of the r eal estate and that an easement in said air space 
cannot be condemned apart f rom the r eal est ate . 

However,. new Section 15125, R. s. A. l;!o . 1939_. Pocket Suppl ement, 
page 326, Laws Mo . 19~.3 1 supra, provides that a city "shall have the 
power to acquire by purchase, · property f or an airport or l anding 
f i eld ?!- -ll- ·:f-and if unabl e to agree with the landowners on the terms 
t hereof, nay ac c:ul ro such property by condet:mation ~:· ·:~ -~~." 

The sai d sec t l on t llen def ines the meanins of the t erm "propert y" 
as used 1:hcr e in and says t hat such ter r.: " shal l nean and include any 
real and personal pro?erty whet her privat el y or publicly o~ned or 
any easement or use t b.erein, -l:· ->~ -J:·." \';e com.-rnen t t hat since t he 
right to cl ear-t rle sp~ce in ques tion of obs tructions to air travel 
to and .fr on the l andin; fie ld is t he ric;h t s ouGht t o be acquired, 
undoub tedly that r i r;:.!.t so sou.sht vill , i f obtained, be ac qu1red 
f or an a irpor t or l Qndi n ::; f 1el d within t he !!leaning of the statute 
above quoted, and t hc.t such acqui sition i s therefore aut.twrizod by 
so.id section , and we co·.-:~r.lont that an easo!'Jent in t he r ea l e state 
r or tha t purpose i s tmdoubt edl y propert y with in t he neanin[; of t he 
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Hon. Raymond Vogel 

definiti on of the term "property" in the section. 

We are of t he further opinion, however, that under the pro
visions of said section the City of Cape Girardeau may condemn an 
easement 1n the real estate near the landing fie ld of the airport 
for the pwpose of clearing and lceep1ng clear of obstructions so 
much of said real estate (~hich includes the superadjaoent air 
space) as i s r easonably required for the purpose of eliminating 
hazards to a ir traffic to and from said ·landins fiold. 

CONCLUSION 

We are theref ore of the opinion that the city of Cape Gira.rC.eau 
cannot condemn an easement for an a~r space for the ?urpose of 
clearin3 away obstructions to air traffic on land near the landing 
field apart fro~ an easement 1n tho r eal estate , but we are further · 
of the opinion t hat an easemont 1n the real estate itself for such 
purpose may be acquired by the process of condemnation. 

We co::.unent t hl.i. t t1hile the task of de scribing i n the condemna
tion petition tho exact casement sought to be condemned and the 
exact r eal estate to be subjected to said easement may require 
considerable particularity in the ~tter of specifically what is 
included by t he necessities incident to the ~.0 to 1 glide angle, 
stipulated by t he Civil ~ .eronautic3 Co:n..-r:desion, nevertheless , 
tho right to u.cquire su.c!J. casenent is de.fhu te l :, .. with in tho 
intendr~ent of the statute abovo cited.· 

ne spectful l y sub!Ji tted, 

s .. ,.r::u::;L :: . ~·;:l 7 St .r-r 
/~s0istant l . ttorney Gt-nera l 


